I. CALL TO ORDER – SRO Taylor Kurkoski called the meeting to order at 5:00pm
II. ROLL CALL
   PRESENT- Keltner, Kurkoski, Breeden, Garman, Jessen, Unzaga, Boumediene, Smith, Peterson, Neff, Bautista.
   EXCUSED- Wheelock, Robertus
   ABSENT-
III. PROXIES
IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES-4/1/2019
V. PRESENTORS/REPRESENTATIVES-
   -Aaron Like, Associate Dean of Student Engagement- 20% Less to live on campus. Not competitive in the past, efforts made to be competitive. Goal to get more students to live on campus. New meal plans as well. Different plans to accommodate different students. A lot happening over summer with camps and registration days. Renovations in Rimrock Hall, new kitchens and elevators. Breeden- Different dining hall hours? Dean Kotecki- She will make a note. SRO- Kurkoski- Summer hours? Dean Kotecki- It’s an ongoing conversation to expand hours.
   -Aaron Murrish, Assistant Recreation Director- Mandatory fee based. All students have access to facilities, events, etc. Offered several extra-curricular events last fall. Opinions for the Staff/Students game, 1:30pm, for University Day April 26th. Updated equipment. Stair steppers? Ultimate Frisbee? Swimming pool hours? 5:30 lap swim, 7:00 open swim. Closed for the summer for cleaning. Rock wall? Unfortunate budget cut. Gym summer hours? 10am-8pm M-TR.
VI. ADVISOR REPORTS – Chancellor Edelman- Campus Update, New VC Dr. Kim Hayworth on campus. Many new changes coming to campus for the good of the students. Cost of tuition for out-of-state students- able to be competitive nationally and internationally. 50 students up in Housing from last year. Strategic plan approved by the BOR. Classes offered at night and on Saturdays.
   -Dr. Hayworth
   -Kathy Kotecki- Enrollment is a significant part for every part of campus. Big push to get students enrolled. Hosting the Atomic Circus on campus. Registration rewards are still on the CFE website.
   -Dr. Paul Pope- Register for classes! Deans are freaking out.
   -Lance Mouser
VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
VIII. OLD BUSINESS
IX. NEW BUSINESS
X. EXECUTIVE & STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
   President Halle Keltner
   ➢ SAB Budget
   ➢ SAB Chair Interviews- Christian and Jordan to serve
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- University Day April 26th – Hat designs, to meet with Ed Brown.

XI. SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS
- Brigham, Strategic Plan committee meeting. Detailing objectives.
- Taylor- Meeting to discuss schedules. Many concerns.

XII. SENATE & ACADEMIC CONCERNS
- Spring Mini Break No Classes April 18th and 19th
- University Day No Classes April 26th

XIII. WORDS ON CAMPUS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
- Jackets, Java, and Jams Tuesday April 9th, 5-7pm, Stinges
- Employers on Campus Wednesday April 10th, 11-1pm, SUB Atrium
- Free Late Night Pizza Party and Bingo Wednesday April 10th, 7:30-9:30pm, Rimrock Café
- Employers on Campus Thursday April 11th, 11-1pm, City College Commons
- Research Creativity & Community Involvement Conference Friday April 12th, 12-4pm, SUB
- Party at the Pub Station Friday April 12th, 9pm-12am, Pub Station Candy and minute-to-win-it-SAB

XIV. PUBLIC COMMENT
James-Science convention in Butte- MSUB well represented.
Brigham- Special Olympians 27th of April, Volunteers needed.

XV. ADJOURNMENT